Nancy Matter to Co-Host Texas Superchargers Rock n' Racing Show

Arlington, Tex. -- Funny Car driver Nancy Matter has been invited by Chris Nite and Mad Matt
to Co-Host live on Superchargers, Texas Best Rock N Racing Show this Thursday, January 22,
2009 out of Arlington, Texas from 7:00 to 9:00 pm.
Matter, who is preparing for her teams 10th year of racing, fourth within Alcohol Funny Car
competition is looking forward to a show that combines the best of both worlds for the American dream, Fast Cars and Rock N Roll.
"Since our team is new to the Dallas Fort Worth area with our shop and the music studio"
notes Matter, "this global radio show comes at a great time in pursuit of building not only a
strong foundation within the racing community, but adds the music as a bonus to let people
know what we've been doing in the off season musically."
"This gives us the opportunity to not only promote drag racing, but also announce some of our
new associate sponsors that have joined our team for the 2009 Racing Season and Event
Calendar."
In addition to fielding a competitive top alcohol funny car within the NHRA, Matter is the owner
and music engineer of Moonlight Mastering formerly of Los Angeles now in Ft. Worth, Texas
and works closely with musicians and groups none the least of which include the late Ray
Charles, Peter Gabriel, DMC, and The Who. Movie credits include The Lion King, Once Upon
a Time in Mexico, Bend It Like Beckham, March of the Penguins among others.
Chris Nite and Mad Matt also have a couple of announcements as well, including updates from
local friends and racers from all forms of racing for motor sport enthusiasts to enjoy.
Don't miss this exciting and interesting feature that is broadcast globally! To listen to Superchargers, Texas Best Rock N Racing Show aires on Thursday, January 22, 2009 at 7:00 to
9:00 pm. To listen to the show in it's entirety, log on to: www.81XRocks.com

